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Before Mr. Justice Bampini and M r. Jm lice P ratL

UPENDRA NAEAIN BHUTTAOHAEJEE , i m
STov. 20, 24,,

PEATAP OHTJNDBR PARDHAN.*

'€%owMdari ohakran land, resmijpiiou qf—Futni lease— ’Ejectment o f  
former tenant.

yfhm  nuder the terms of a putni lease, the putnidar is entitled to all resumed 
laads, and certain chawMAari cTiakran land witbin the putni is resumed by Govern
ment and made over to the zemindar, the zemindar cannot, by allowing the old 
chowtidar to remain on the land and accepting rent from himj, protect the latter 
from ejectment at the instance of the pntnidar.

Binad Lai FalhrasM v. Kedu Pramanih (1} and Mari Warain Mosumdar V’,
JjaZ Mundal (2) distinguished.

Second appeal by tlie plaintiffj TTpendra Naraia BJiutta- 
eha-rjee. ^

The plaintiff took in November 1898 Atq years’ lease of 
61 biglias 3 eottahs of chowkidari cliakran lands situate in -village 
Srisara, from Baikanta Nath. Sen Barat, putnidar of 10 annas 
share of Pergunnah Satsoikaj within wMoh the said village is 
isitnate.

The Q-oTemment, having resnmed these lands under Bengal Act 
V I of IS'^^ransferred the same to the zemindar, represented hy 
the defendant No. 2, J. P. Melitus.

Under the terms of the putni lease, the chakran lands 
were included in the putni and the putnidar was oiily to pay 
additional revenue that might be imposed by Q-ovemment by 
resumption and settlement with the isemindar of the same. It

*  Appeal from Apjpellate Decree No. 899 of 1901, against the decree of 
Jogendra Ohnnder Moulick, Subordinate Judge of JBurdwan, dated the 20th 
December 1900, reversing the decree of Babu PurnO Chunder Chowdhry, Munsiff 
of Cutwa, dated the 23rd December 1899. ■
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appears tlat the zemmdax settled the lands witii tlie old o l i o w l i l -  

dars, one plot of 10 Tbigbas and 11 oottaks being settled witE 
Pratap Chimder Pardban, tKe defendant No. 1.

The present suit was instituted for a declaration, of the 
plaintiff's right to the aforesaid 10 bighas and 11 cottahs of land 
and for possession of th© same, together with the further deolara« 
tion that the defendant Na. 2 had no right to settle the land 
■with the defendant No. 1. The Munsif decreed th e suitj but on 
appeal hy the tenant defendant, the decree was modified by the 
Subordinate Judge, who, following the case of SaH Warain 
Mo%umdar v. MuJcund Lai Mmdal (1), held that the tenant defen« 
dant was entitled to retain possession of the land and the putnidar 
or the plaintiff was only entitled to recover rent from him.

Bahvt Saroda Obaran Mitra (Dr. Asutosh Muherjee  ̂ Baht 
Kemmdra Nath Sen and Bahu Tarack Chandra Qhaknibarti, 
with him), for the appellant. A  lessor cannot exercise th© 
tights conferred on his lessee under the lease, unless the 
same has been validly transferred to him. In the present case 
the zemindar knew not only that he had no power to settle the 
chakran lands, but that under the term of the pntni lease such 
power rested with the puinidar. The settlement which the zemin
dar made with the tenants was therefore not bond fidê  and the 
principle of the oases of Binad Lai Pahrashi y. Kah Pramanih (2) 
and Mari Narain Mozumdar y, Mukund Lai Mmdal (1) did not 
apply. The putnidar is depxiyed of what he could tave fairly 
earned by a fresh settlement.

: Bahu Karuna Bindhu Mnherjee (Bahu Bwendra^lth Qhosal 
with him) for the respondent, relied upon the aforesaid oases, 
and contended that, when the tenants were in actual possession  ̂
they could not be ejected.

Qur, adv. mlt.

and Peatt JJ. These six appeals relate to fiiTr suits 
broTight by the plaintiff for the possession of certain chowHdari 
ehalran lands resumed by Government and now in the possession

(1) CISOO) 4 a  W, N. 814. (2) (1893) I, L, R. aO Calc. 708.
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of tlie tenant defendants, Tlia G-overnment made orer tlie land 
to tliQ zemindax defendant, wlio allowed tlie tenant de£e30.dants 
(who were the old chowkidars) to remain on the lands and 
accepted rent from them. The plaintiff is a lessee nnder a piit- 
nidar under the zemindar defendant. By the terms of the 
putnidar’s putni lease he is entitled to all resumed lands without 
any adjustment of his rent. He has therefore a right to the 
disputed lands, and the plaintiff, as his representative, can evict 
the tenant defendants from them, if they do not come to terms 
with him, which they apparently hare not done, fhe first Court 
accordingly decreed the suits in favour of the plaintiff. The 
second Oourt has modified the decree of the first Oouit, relying on 
the decision of £Tan Narain Mczumdar v. Mukund Lai Mundal (1) 
and has directed that the plaintiff may recover rent from the 
tenant defendants, hut he cannot ej ect them.

The plaintiff now appeals.
We think the lower Appellate Oourt has misunderstood the 

ratio decidendi of the case ol Sari Narain MozumdarMuhund 
Lai Mundal (1). In that case the zemindar defendant seems to 
have been put in actual possession of the lands hy Goyernment, 
and, while in that position, to haye let the lands to the tenant 
defendants. The plaintiff in that suit did not at first come to 
terms with him. In the course of that suit it was settled on 
what terms the plaintiff was to obtain possession of the lands, and 
when that was done, it was too late to turn out the tenant defen
dants, for tbey had been accepted as tenants hy the defaet<? 
landlord. Who case is quite different in the present suit. The 
aemindar defendant seems to have accepted the tenant defendants 
as his tenants and to have taken rent from them malafide. It 
has been found by both Courts that he bad no right to do this 
under the terms of the pottah he had granted to the putnidar, 
against whoia he had no further claim, and of which terms 
he must have been well aware. The tenant defendants may 
have acted 'bont, fide, hut the zemindar defendant did not. The 
case of Bimd Lai P a ^ r a s / a - r v . i s  the leading 
ease on this subject. It made a great enoroaohment on the strict
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law, aocordmg to whicli a landlord, wlio has no title, can giro no 
title to a third person and a person, who has a title, can give a 
title to another only for as long as Ha own title endures. But 
in the case of Binad Lai Pakrashi v. Kalu PramamJeijL) and the 
cases in which ifc has been followed, the defacto zemindar was 
litigating with another or was deprived of his title as the result 
of a subsequent litigation. It could not be expected that he 
would let his lands lie fallow, and it would be hard on the raiyats, 
if they were afterwards ejected, when it was found ihat lie had 
no title. Hence they were held to have acquired the status of 
tenants. But ifc never was intended to ba laid down that a person 
knowing that h.e had no title could induct persons into the lands 
of others, and that the persons so inducted could not be evicted 
by the rightful owners. This has been laid down in no case. 
If this were the law, then any outsider could constitute jany 
other person the tenant of any landlord and deprive such land
lord of all right of letting his own land. This cannot be allowed. 
We therefore consider th.e decree of the lower Appellate Court 
in these oases to be wrong. We set it aside and restore the d.eorees 
of the first Court, This order carries costs.

Appeal decreed*
M. N. B .

(1) (1893) I. L. R. 20 Calc. 70S.


